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Mr. Lndd hns not attempted to
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reduction of thn ores.

With hundrei'.H of friends in this
city, annual appearanco of Mr.
Jjndd is always looked forward to.
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Old Axe a Disease. Not a Condition.

Had le Leon lived until
experience his enlliiiL', today need have to the

'. nfllinnunirs .iv.7l lu.m.uiu
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and the

water
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lion

will

01 eternal youiii. un 111c contrary,
he might have combined the
pleasures of the P'rench capital
with business.

I'ut Professor Metehnikoff, of the
Pist iti Institute in Paris says that
old an", instead of being acondition

-. a that, in fact there is no
sii, n lin.ig us old unc

i In disease, according to 1'iof.
iscaus(fd by Hie

1.1 it.r.ii germs (Mlled pha'jcytes,
w. ii' l) wander about the body in

of other disease germs.
A hen they cannot find these the,

upon things which they nhonld
I ,ne, about sixtv-fee- t from irrnnnd

Hie health of a ball
line shoulders.

eiperls to discover an nntlpliagocy-11- .
serum, or lymph, that will con-(m- e

tlu-s- e epicurean germs to their
legitimate diet. Wlien that time
comes no one need die, at least not
btluie he has attained the age and

of a Methuselah, a

Chauucey Depew, a Henry O. Davis
or a Tom

Professor MetclmikofTs advice to
tuanWitid at present is the shop'
worn injunction to be careful about
diet and to practice temberancc in
all things.

Unfortunately it is much eaeier lo
grow old than it is to follow advice.

Meanwhile, until Prof, Meteh
nikoff discovers a phagocytic
regulator, persons desiring to live
to a green old age should come to
Chicago, where the death rate is so
low that even Honce de Leon, were
he alive, would be satisfied with it.

It is to be hoped, however, that
the French savant will succeed in
training the phagocytes to act as

jsj sensible phagocytes should.
Utucago Journal.

The latter part of Inst week CM.
Dnrllnir nnd ('. 0. .Murphy passed
through Oottng-- Urove on their'trlp
l.v liliv-f...- Inn. 1.1'erv nliit.i ril
Union." They their.!

.vi wliieh wns installed tho first stnmp trip by next May In order to wb
...111 l,.ni, lit iiln llin illQtripf lliu 11 C.UI.-- I .1 lln.ll nun in.',.--i luuu

n . ... ' ..,.i i... v They lmve already covered 47S5 mild
ima piupuiij ,,au..uc.. umi ,mHaed through 17 states.

Knot, senior, who operated , . ,

property for number of jenrs jlr nnd Mrs. C. W. Cnldwell nfld
taking out mauy thousands of dol-- 1 young son, returned lust week from
lara in cold. Later ho patented tho a two weeks visit nt Stnton nnd

lui.iuiii'j
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Wlildoshlein of Siileni Is n
her dnughter .Mrs. .Mny

CAPTURED

Curtis Veatch Finally Succeeds

in Killing the Large Black

Bear that has Eluded

Dogs and Hunters

For Six Years.

Curtis Veatch who lives near
the head of Silk Creek, some miles
west ot the city, has the honor of
killing the largest black bear which
has been seen in this locality for
many years.

lfor some six years his bear-shi- p

has been seen and many at-
tempts have been made to bring
him but until Saturday lie
had succeeded in eluding both
dogs and hunters. Saturday even-
ing when it grew time to bring in
the stock, Mr. Veatch took his gun
called his dogs and mounted his
horse, started to bring them in.
While traveling through the woods
the dogs caught the first scent of
the bear which evidently had just
crossed the road and at once gave
chase. Veatch tollowed for a short
distance and then rode along a
rail in a general direction taken

by the bear and dogs,
Froui the baying of the hounds

it was evident the bear was swing-
ing back to the starting point mid
soon Veatch discovered him climb-
ing a tree, the dogs having over-
taken him. When the bear was

alone, and 111 (ills manner Hie
impair the body. was sent between its

nay uie learned proiosor Mr. Veatch says the

Plait.

must complete

uj
the

Htnln nt

down

bear seemed to spring backward
some 15 or 2o feet from the tree
and then fell, striking on a
fallen tree; breaking it jnto
several pieces. Although probably

another shot was
added, when the bear ceased to
move. sNaturally Mr. Veatch was
pleased to add this, the largest one,
lo his already long list of bears
killedpT

Thebear was purchased by the
Commercial Club and .will be
mounted and placed on exhibition
111 the Clubjrooms.

W. 0. w.

now on nnd during tho win-
ter the Woodmen of the world will
meet at 7:!!0 o'clock.

.Mth. If ilu .Smith nnd dnughter of
OKden, (fifth, who lmvo been visiting;
Airs. LrM. Thompson for everal
weekH,fdei)nrted Tuesday fiu their
home.

i

.Sclunltt. who visited overMid
Sujidny with her parents, returned
,to Kuwne .Monday.

J. II. Layno of Chambors, Holt
county, Nebraska, arrived hero with
his' family last weok and will re-

main during the wintor. Tlio
family consists of father, and two
sons, Mr. Layno has boen engag-
ed in business linos ami in stock
raising in Nebraska.

A great specialty for school boys
nre tho shoesat Davldson'H.

!" M n ebR fit f3a b

JTLAST

ore oi laroains
cm

For this week We will sell

Ladies Shoes, dull finish at $1.00 pair.
Ladies Vice Pat tip, Extension Sole $1.50 "
Misses District 70 button at $1.00 pair
Or lot of Mens, Some high cut others regular
Lace tip and plain toe $2.50, $2.25, $2.00
Sells at $3 .50. Just the articles for Outing
and Hop Pickers.

Our new clothing is in the Store and a
dandy line all on hand from

Old Stock Go Oiitatllediiceil Prices.

Welch Woods


